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PREFACE

The following l)l'ojeota. aubi11ttet11n partial tulflll-

.

ment tor the B.D. c!egree. reaulte4 from reaearoh in the
field of Chl'latian aymbollama
1) The

Our Recteemer -- A

reaearoh and wrlting ot

ot

Gospa1 AJ:t.. au'blll'tted •
writer's materlal.; 1

Qatb,eqal.

the bulk of the

2) Research for the Reverend Luther A. Sohueaaler's
or1g1nation of the Sermon on the Mount Memorial Sb1eldaa 2
3) The

research and wrl ting of thla theala.. llhloh

serves the f'ollo"1ng purpoaeaa

to provide a !!lOl'e aaademlo

1ntroc1uot1on to the monograph mentioned above;

11114 to

supply a oomprehena1ve bibliograpby' aa evidence of the
writer's research ln th1a field.
Full-hearted aoknowledgement goes out to the wrlter'a
father. tbe Reverend Luther A. !3ohue.aaler, 1or t:ala enoouragement and guidance ln the at.udJ of Cbrlatlan

■Jllbol

lam, bla toaterlng apirlt. 1n proYl41ng opportunltlea tor
l. Printed privately ln Cbloago,_Illlnola, by Our
Redeemer Lutheran Chu.rob, 194'11 two oople■ of
'lfhloh are available ln tbe Prlt,slatf Mnorlal
L1br817 • Thi■ monograph 1■ 93 pagn long, oontalns about 1~ wal'da, 8114 required about ~
hollra t.n preparet1on.

2. Ibl(l., pp. 55-17 •
1

cteTelopment. 1n th1e ttelct, and.bl• at,u.t.e.11111pent.a1on
the 111'1 t.lng

or Our Recteemer -- A cat.h,Oral ot

Ttie Wl"1ter 1a also grateail tor

.an4

prof~\able suggestions ottered bJ

Buasln 1n the oompos1~1on

or

or

Goapel An•

the k1n41J 1nt.ereat.
Prote■aor ~alter

E•

~b1a thea1a.
'p.

s.

I

i

Part I a_ Inwo4uot,1on \o

Spbo' l~
,·

Spbol1am permea1.e■ al111~at every ~

.

an aotlvlt,J. !he

Obr1et1an man tb1Dka 1n &Jmbols '(11ent.a1. ·'\ ,aagea1 ·Beaven and
hell) 1 talk& 1.n BJllbola ( alng1ngic Eln'

,.,~._Bgz;g) • ••••

8Jmbo11oall1 (platureaa. the oroaa)·• and .:.ta~lQ....8Jll1bola
.
.
l~, .

(gastureaa lmeel1ng).

Tbeaa aot1v1t1ea ~
•

·•
I

.re'o-nl&ad aa
\T

•

••

"\

s7111bol10.1 ant1 • for the moat part. are· eaei11
ln.. tranalated
.
to the moral or sp1r.1tual tNth for ,mloh. theJ atancl. ,

Jl'urthennore, the Bible belr,g what lt. la 1 the Grand
Eplo

ot d1v1ne and human aat1.v 1ty, will llkewlae

meated with aymbol1am.

be per-

Beoau.ae·- of 1_ta Orient._., sett1ng1

w.e will have to deal with the typloal Eastern proo11v1tJ
toward &Jllbollu.

And,

moat -import.ant of ·all• the Bible

ls the \ford of L~te, the Diqb,m Dal!'

Therefore, a ayatemat1o study of B~ble apbollam la
highly wari•ante,d by the Ohr1at.1an' a dealre to leRrn t:rom,
to be strengthened 1n1 m-.d to ~aah from Rolf WJ-1 t' a 1n-

ezhauat1ble reao\lrcea.
Flna1.ly1 this t.heala proposes en outline for atut\J
ln 91bl1oel Bfl!lbollam by 1) aubllllttlng a deflnltlon of

the 81lb.1 eot1 1ta B1blloa1. warrants, and revealing ·lta
opportun1 \tea tor e■pl,o:,ment.; anc1 a) aubml tt1ng a worJr.-

able outline tor further analytical atu47 •
.l

1. per1n1t.1on or subo1111
"The word • &Jllbol • la .tier!.vect from the Greek • •JIil-

balle_1 n' _wb.1ob meana •' to piece together.~

It

w-. a

·

wl«e-

.

apread oustom in the antlqu1t7 that. the boat broke
. a pot.aherd or a ring and gave one halt to Ills :sueat, retaining·
the ot.her halt.

\'lhen the gueat o•e back, the one halt

.

of the potsherd titting into the other proved
wlth 'ttie right

or

hoapi tali ty.

bl■

a guest.

.

'lb.e ' apbol • made him at

home.":, .
"dhlle the German language ha the wort1

Sgbole., it.

·stnnbllO,

meaning •• .

alao uses the expresalve aompou:nt1

picture tor the mind."
The word

"symbol" again, · waa -"used

by the Greeks,,

muoh in the same W&'J aa we use the word 'gpupon • , where
one part oorreapondecl with or represented another part.• 4
Aooord.lng t.o ,tebater,

a111bolla■

la not an en« 1n 1t-

aelt, bllt "a m'1thod. ot ,rev.eal1ng or auggeating -immaterlal,
ideal, or otberwiat! intangible 'truth or st.atea ••• by

reaaon

.or

relatlonab1p 1 aasoolat~on, or .aonvent.lon."

Limiting

our fielc!, we shall be

of Qtarla\. from the 1ntroauat.1on.
Figgrea or speeqh o,,a in the Bible.

,. ~finsen, RJl!lbola

4. 'Bullinger,
P• 1&J.

1ntereate4 onl:y in

auob

a:,mbol1a■

• la touna ln B017 Sorl~t.llrea.1

an4 \Illa

aymbol1am will reveal bJ representation some moral or

aplrltual t.rutb. ll'Urthermore, 1t t11v14ffa 1taelf 'into
three 110<1,ea or expression ( aaoorcllng to our outline) 1

Concrete, Abstraat,

an.a $upernatUl'al. ·aymbolla.

· A few 4et1n1 tl'ons given b7 Webber

81"9

worth notlnga

"A aym'bbl la a story told. by a fem.11lar algn ..... al.so a

mark of ldent.1f1oat1on. • • • SJJD'bQla have been uaad ·t o exprea~ abatraot 1de•. 115

BeMett bas a partloulsrlJ luo14 explanation or
aymbollam:
All aenauoqa tb1nga to 'llb1ob a hlgber melllllng,
•1cle from the natural a1gn1f1oance, la attrlbu.Hcl,
are &J11lbola. All religions are ■e•urablJ apbollo
1n abaraoter. The ~preaalon· of ap1r1 tual tNtha
and abstract notions b7 analogwa phenomena 1n tbe
pbya1oal 1t0rld baa been oommon ~o all peoples ant!
n11g1ona. To aoll!fflln1oat.e th•• oonoep\lona to
otbera, an.ct fix them by ttie lawa ot aasoola~lon,
lt la neo•aaal"J' to glve them fol'lllal expreaalon.
Renea, the auooessl\11 teaahlng of · the «ootr1n,• bf
religlon ·nat 1n some sense involve apboll•• (6

5. Webber, Qh»nh 3.J!bQ1lR, P• v f • See alao
Ralph _Ad•a Cr• a Introduot.1on to the •••
book ,o~ a provaoat.lve 41•ouaa1on on the
pblloaop~
apbollam.

o,

6. Bennett, gw1,at.1an Af9JMIQ10f51, P• 12.

2.

11,11oa1. wR'no\1

"The language ot ~he Holy Sorlpt.urea, 1n both t.he Ole!

and 1n tbs New rea\ament, la ext.raord1narl1J' r1oh 1n

BJJ11i-

bol1sm and gives the b1gbeat warrant tor •the use or it.

The Bible strongly ravora &JJ11bol1am wb.en_leg1t111ate11 uaect
tor 1ns't,ruotic;,n, and oond•na it When 1t 1a converted to
14olatrous ends.

suob. oondemnatlon w1il al.wa,a be needecl.

From tb.e earliest times 'Ey'e-gate' haa been an impor\ant,
entr, nce to the soul or man·.

Moder.Q payoholQg haa daon-

atrateC,
that our aot1ona are govemetl not only
.
. .by 1deaa

but by that wh1oh appeals to the auboonac1oua ain«."1

· For a more ttet1nlt1ve vlewpo1nt, · w read 1n Bul11nger1
· "The word [s11Dboi] ·4qea not ooour 1n tb.e Hew 'leatanent,
'
.
and no\hlng ls aa1.d ln ~Ol'1P.ture as to one thing be1ng ao

uaect.

The a-,aertlon aa to anything being a armbol reata

entirt!lJ on b.Uman autbor1ty, and depends tor aoouraoJ on
1 ts egreemen\ w1 th the teaching of• Sorlpturea ( the analog

of S~rlptur~.•8

g1P1,at1an sruo11a11"' P• ~r •
9. 'Bulllnger, ,.gp_._q.,.i.,.t~,. P• 769.

1. stattor«,

f

wo,aa

A.

n j ~r

Emp~oJed bJ Sor1pture9

la the Oltl ·reatament lfOrd tran,s].atable ln a

good atiare or. the aaaea ,ia "al'J!lbol:"

al.though

it la

aotuall~ tr8111Jlate6 ln the Au.thorlzec:1 veralon as "enatgn"
( 2) • "mark" ( 1) • "mlraale" ( 2l.

(1.\) ·.

".lllll" ( &>) •

It 1s tranalatea ln the Septuaglnt. aa

..

6?fFttJII

.

",onn"
.,,
"?k'"'"~ •

ancl

appears aeventy-aeven tlmea ln the Rev

Testament. wb.ero 1t la translated aa "m1raale 11 (22),
"a1gn" (51)' 1 "token" (1), ancl "won4er" ( 3; although. 1n
two ot theae oaaea

11

a1gn" appeara 1n ttle margin). It

does not seem, however, that the word oar1: be aa eaall.J'
equated wlth "symbol:" aa ln lts Sept.,.aag1nt. usage; Compares "For a slgn wb.1ob shall be apoken agalnat." (vtd.oh
aeema close to "aymbol") 10 anc1. ".An ff1l ••• ganerat1on
11
seeketh af'tP-r a a1gn" ( 1thloh ■ens furt-bM" awq) •

~ ~~, (°-f'~
"1n a f'1gdre."

·■aana·

'" to apeak allegorloal.11"· or

'fh1a word ocaura only once ln the Hew
1:a.

Teatsmenta "wbloh tblngs are an allegory," referring t.o
g. Katerlala tor tbla seat.ion were gatheret1 from
Xoung, Anal,yt.1qa1 ConqorsJanqe to the Bible, and
'lba,er, it•e►Epgl,lab: Lgigon ot MIi Rey 'ffl\1aalr gb 1gq.
1p. Lk.. 2,-,.\.
12. Gal. "-• 24.

6

the

aymboll■m

of an heir ln the X1:nc1gom of Goe!.

In the Rew Testament. aa atatect' before. t.he word
bol• 1 taelt doeil- not, appeari

al t~ougti 1 t 1a prilctlcall.7
- I

Of ')IM/lf'tt(IO~

aynonymoulJ m.tb t~e later _u ae
lat1on 1.20 ( where. "1ibe

11

ln Rne-

88

vat.ery ot the

tbe seven golden oandleat1oka

"•Jll-

.

seven atan ... and.
la explalnect).1 3

B. Thoughts Expreaaed 1n Various P~aagea
After. a long tlme

ot apeek1ng ln parables

and

utter-

ing c1erk 1?11-711'18& Ohl'lat oama, anti attar R1a reaurreot1on

He "opened ,~~1r undera~andlng. that they might uill!eratanc1
the Sorlpturea."1 "' \ife feel aate 1n oonoludlng that auch
lnterpretatlon would alao 1noluc1e the explanation of &J'II•

bollsm.

And even before our Lo~•a reaurreot1on. fol' ex-

•ple. , He explained tbe symbol of Jonah' a being awallo.wc1
by a large tiab. aa meaning• "•~ shall t.he Son of .man

be

t.~• days and tbree nlghta 1n tbe heart of t.he earth. Nl5

In the Hew Teateaent eplstlea we bave further enligh"enment aha~ on the meaning ot oe~aln Sorlptura1 BJ11bol1a.

1:,. 'Sullinger. pp.

ptt,.

P• 169.

U•

Rev.

ff:. s.1.

1,._. Lit. 25.45.

15. Kt-. 12,~. In early c1a,-a this symbol waa uaect 88
a popular aymbol of the Rea:urreot1on.. 01'. Webber•
· op. qt\,. P• n.

T

Referring to Abrab:•, st • .Paul_ wro~, . ~H• ~oelved the slgn

ot olrownolalon, a seal of the righ~ou~n•s~ of. the rattb
wh1oh he had yet belng the father or. all th~ that believe,

t!l~tgh th~.Y' be not a1ro~unc~~~ 1 ~hat. rlghteouan~•• 1111gh~ be
lm~ute~ unto th• also.•16

F.apeot&lly ln regant to Old Testament &Jlllbol1am, the
student must thoroughly examine the book

or

Rebra,,a.

For·

•~ample, ~. ·•• priests that otter gifts according t.o the laws
vho ·serve un to the ex.-mp:'J,e ~d -ahadow of heaven11 ' thlnga,.

as Moaea was admonished ot God when be waa about to make
tbe t.abemaolea tor, See, aa1 th.

.

be, that thou make all

tb1nga according ~o the pattern·abewed to thee in the
mount."11

16.

ao·.

Jt.,11: • .

lf •. Heb. 8,4-t.

t-'ftfl"ZLAFF MEMORIAL UBRAR'
COl'IC<)~l>lA St:MINAKY

ST• .LOUIS. M"

8

,. Jmplon,nt of .SgbollR
A. Values Gained From a Stw1J of SJ11bo111111 1n the Bible
a)

In Blble Stwly

Llttle, ln the w,q ot a ayate11a·1;10 atudy 1
vrltten on tne subject of Blblloal aymboi1a11.

baa been

True, 1ta

aymbol1am haa been touched on trequent17 1n var1oua
specific fields 8UOh as the

parable■

of Christ;

and.1 of

course, one constantly comes acroaa the explanation of
isolate~ SJllb~ls 1n reterenoea, commentaries,...,_ the
11ke.

(W1tnesa the broad aoope of BJ11bol1am.) However,

the general aub.1eot remains al.moat untouohec.1.
One nee4 only glance lnto Pat,r1ak Fa1rba1rn' a oluaio, The Typology of Scripture to see the r1oh re~ar4•
18

awa1t1ng such a atwly. .
pl ttalla ( ot wtdcb.
la

we

In aplte ot oerta.1.n clangeroua_

ahall apeak later), ih1a apbollam

at;ill another profitable met.b.ocl ot exllllinlng t.b.e \ford

ot Lite.
b) In Romiletloa
Ooaon consent an« oplnlon glve wll-ohoaen B1bl1oa1

18. See blbllograpi,. Rote the mthor'a opening woraa
(TOl. I, p. 2) The tn,olog of Sarlpture hM
been one of the moat neglected department.a of
tbe-ologloal ealenoe-. "

9

111uatrat.iona .tlrat place in the oonatnaotlon or lnt.ereat:·

appe~1ng aermona.

\ib1.le narra~lve . tlluat.ratlona are

.

~

b.e'&rd .moat ·~r.equentl1,
llluatr.ationa taken
-f rom the field
.
.

or apbol1am oarrJ muoh weight ln oonorete "er.e -appeat."
l.eat anyone think that' "human interest" 111 laok!ng
1n symbolism, let hlm atuay _the field closer.

Both 4iT1ne

and hm1an elements appear 1n almost all B1bl1oa1. apbol-

ism.

For exllllple, "I am the vine, J'e are the ~anohea,"

and, st. Paul wr1 tea, "Ye are our eplatlea

saya Obr1at;l9
0

written in our hearta, known and read ot all men. 1120
.F lnallJ, and more importantly, ·we aee the Dlvine
Will revealed in a1111bolia11.

Note the third chapter or

Geneaia al.ready mere Goel plaoecl "oheru.blm and a f1•1ng
aword." at the entrance ot the Garden to stand tor Ria
graoe and Juatiae towards man. 21

"Symbols have been us.a ln all ages because of'
their reaognlzetl e4uaat1ona1 value.
have made uae of them~

notec:1., must be

Even pagan nation■

A aymbol, aa Mr. K. Wllll•a hu

a repraaentatlve gt ao,eth1ng an4 no\

19. Jn. 15,5.

20. II Cor. 3,6.

21.. Falrbalrn, op, gl;t, 1 ., vol. I, P• 185ft.

a

10

rgranentatlon.

In other wor4e a ploture or samaon e1q-

tng the Ph111attnaa 11 not a symbol or S•eon,
bone of an aas la. "?2 . ·

mt

the Jaw-

Through the ages Bibl1aal symbols have been a neveren41ng aourae of inaplration 1n eaalea1aattoal art ari4
literature. .From. the oonstruotioli of

t.he

Temple, to ~be

oataoomba or Rome, to Albl'eoht I>uerer'a "Pour Horsemen of
the ApooalJpae," to the latest ·ob.ul'oh cleslgna, 1te aymbole
permeate and, nourish Chl'iatlan 11te • .
In literature, already tile DiT1ne
interpret from eaoh other;

Author■

borrow an4

the e81'1.7 Ctmroh am1 the M14-

clle Ages aeem entl 11194 w1 th 11:,mbollo lntereat;

'lfl'ltea hla

PU.grim' a Prosrea1,

anll

a.s.

BllftJ'an

Le'lfla hia Spr,wtape

LettAra ln the 'l'wentlet~ Century.
Whereas moat llflllboll·am oommanloatea to the ere or tb.e

mental lmage. mualo tlnda 1ta appeal 1n tbe ear.

In

••rec!

aa vell aa seaul.ar mualo we 42:aoover strong ev1clenOH of

For exmple.
the great
.

J.s.

Baoh. of poat-Retormatlon
. ..
..
tlaea aaw tne 111port, and value. of tbia mecU.u. ~t, le a

tbia.

.

well lmown taat that bla

1111■1: o

le full ot ab.arplJ def1ne4

apbollem, aa Albert Sob.welzer •pb.aa1zea 1n bia popular
tome

on the ■aater·.
22. Webber, op,

ptt,"'

P• T. Ita11oa, oura.

11

Koreover, t.bl'ougb the oenturlea· aaoro-aeoular art,
•

I

'

I

l · 1.

'

and 1 u

and 11 terature t1n4a 1 ta gene111~ · in .CbJ'1a tl an1 tJ;
I

moat. popul.ar a,mbola 11keidae
A OUl'BOl'J reading 1D

Ou£

itt"aw

Roylng

•

•

trori tb.e~ Source Book.
t

,.,

'

Blbleiby L~llae E. Rel-

aon2' grapblaellJ attest.a to -tbla :r'aot~, ·

·

,.

.

'a>

\

I

In the Enrloblllent of FalthL1te
•
I
•

,I

I

I

,

f
"

e,

•.

Aa fU1 arts. at fr1.en4 reoently toid the ~

ter, ·•When ·

people eee Ohl'1at1an talttl
or painted on aanvaa,
. 4eaarlbed
.
~

there la aometblng det1n1t~ about 1 t.

El th.er the1

the aaene portr9¥ed aa tact or they reJeat 1t;
be no argument -- exoept,

aaoept

there oan

or oourae, from a pul'elJ teab-

nloal newpolnt." 2•
The analog la ••111 carried over to apbollem
proper.

Sorlptural symbols, like the great hymns ot tbe

Cburob., are graphic repreaentatlona or faith;

and ln tb.e

employ or current believers, auob. ayabola become a powel'.

.

fill mo«e ot talth-expreaalon.

2-,. Rew Yorkl Ab1ng4on-CokeabU17

Preaa, o. 19~.

24. Mr. S1egtrle4 Reinhart. ot St. Loula.

12
'B •. Danger, Invol"t'9t1.
in .SUoh a Stu4J
.

.

.

a) IPor 'l'heo1og (Thought)

"Symbolism oan beaome a means of teaching 1ound 4ootr1ne, but we

l!lUB·t

.avo14 oareless blunders 'lfh1oh would

make 1 t •tefich bad t.heology ~" la Webber' 1 ale,ar warnlng.

.
or re-1·nterpre1iat.1on '° au1 t

All allf&J'&, there 1a the danger
'

or

25

.

■1111nterpretatlon

t aJ.ae doatrlne ( examples of

'

vb.lch "1.1 1 be quoted 1n the tollowi.ng h1atorlaal section) •

Then,,,. are
so. al.ways oontronted wlth the pen4ulum-slf1ng
.
.
.

wartta overemph$81a, whlah only rehearaea the apbol anti
falla to probe the meaning.

FlnallJ, from Philo to the

Nineteen Portlea; allegory haa c:langeroualy tranagreaaed

the sharp llnea of the analogy of Scripture.
b) For Rellglon (F&lt.h Life)

In active rel1g1on. vb.ere talae theology galna

■o

mentwa, ware oontronted "1th two aonatroua alauaea ot
aymbollam ttLat

n,

ln the taoe ot the Fir.at aouumdaenta

lclola1ir7 or tetlahlea ( the modern garb of 1ihe fONer)
and cle8'1. formal.la (ref'el'rlng. of aourae, eapealal.11 \o

1ihe llturg).

25. Webber, gp, glt,- P• Till.

a.

~latorloal Uaage of ~Jllbollu
a) In Ant1qu1ty (B.C.)

The aymbol1am of tbe Old Teat•ant dlffera "aeeent1&1ly from the mere ooemlo eymbollam of any pagan rellglon.
To pagan th1nklng apbola iike the aun or the tree

81'8 ·--

bot!lmenta of. t~e heeling powera inherent 1n nature.

Th•J'

26

never point to a Sav!:our,•

or the divine 4lapenaat1ona

ot Jehovah.
Maokenz1e polnta to the oloae aaaoolatlon betlreen
myths and BJl!lbola {n anolent worablp by quoting Pol7blua.
The ancient author deaarlbea the 1nternat1onal g•ea at
Daphne abo'1t 165 ·s.o.

He enters 1nto det..811 about the

gal.a proceaalon or thouaancta of warr1ora1

"The maber ot

tor

images of goda 1~ la lmpoaalble to tell completely;

.the images or every god or 4.em1-go4 or hero aoaepted bJ
mankind were oarrled there, •• •.anct the !Q''liha belonglyg to

each aooorcllng to aoceptea trad1 tlon, were represantecl bJ'

the -moat aoatl7 a~bola." 27
tfe

t1"1<! the most prollflq uae ot aP,bollBill ln

the

26. lflnaen, pp, git,, from the lntro4uotlon •

.'Z1. Kaokenzle, -3'M

111grauon gt sgbola·.,

P • lx.

014 Teat•ent wbloh, ae Webber poJnta out, form tbe tcnm-.
ctat1on tor all future Obrletlan apbolln. 29
Eapeo1a11J 1n regard to the Poetry of the Bible,. the
I

•

•

Oooldental mind 111 wont to or1t1olze an appem-ant unwar- .
ranted amount ot deta11.

Thla redundan~J' ma,

■Nm

to be

the oase 1n Ezeld.el' a 4aaor1pt1on of the Temple ( a1. though
lta form la not properlJ poetic·) . RoweYer, lt aboul4 be
brougb.t, out t.bat. tb.la love of. 4eta11 la t,yploal. of the
Oriental.
Furtheraore, '''lf\1ere weat.ern poetry rests malnlJ upon
imagery, the poet ot the east aids to i magery BJllbolla.
Image~ paints ploturea, appealing t11reot1J to the 111ag1-

nat1on1 &Jl!lbollam 1a analytloal oompar!aon, 1mportlng

.

1cteaa a stancl_arda or exoellenoe, vhloh may be 1naompatlble
with p1otor1al. etteot.•29
Falrbalrn enlarges our aaope of Old Testament BJllbollam by aaylnga

•••Gocl'a metbocl of lnatruotlon and. cl1aa1pl1ne
· ln reai,6\lt to t.be Old Teat.anent, Cburob, aonalatecl 1n
tbe uae or symbol and aatlon. It waa ab1etly by
■eana or blat.orlaal vanaaat.lona and a,■bolla&l. r1 tea
tbat tbe ancient bellevera were. t.augbt wb.at 1.bey
knew or t.b.e t.ru.tba and ayat.erlea of grace. Por tba

28. Webber, PP• git., P• 25.

15
PEN\iqal. guidanae and direot.ton of tbe1r eon4uo\
they wre turnlabed wlth means of 1ntoraat.1on tbe
most 11 teral and expreaa; blt 1n regard t.o tbe
1p1r1tua1 oonoerna and obJeata of tbe Meaaiah'a
k1ngd~, &1.1· waa oouobe4 Wider veil an4 figure·.
the 1natruat1on g1ven addressed 1ts,1t to tbe
rather tban to tbe ear. I-t, a•e lntermlngle4 w1\b
tbe thlngs they aav and handled; and whlle 11.
naaaasarlly made them tamlllar 111th the elements
of Goapel-tl'lltb, 1t· not leaa neaeaa.arlly left
them 1n ooMperat1ve lgnoranoe as to the partloular events and operation 1n 11b.1oh the tnth vu
to f1nt1 1ts ultimate and proper re&1.1zat1on. (,0

•1•

At thla point the reac1er "111 raoall Phl~o, the anolent arob.-enam1 ot orthodox ·1nterpret.a t1on.

In an e&l'"lJ'

effort to Rellen1ze the Sorlptares, he turned to a1legor1zlng beyond warrant.

t~ot only the Old Teat•ent., however, 1a r1oh 1n &J'll-

bol1o import (e.g., Iaa1ah'a word p1ot.ure of the "L•b
wlt.b.out. spot or blemish");

bu.t. the Nev Teat•ent al.ao

operat.ea auaoeaafull.J in ~b.e flel4 of a1m111e, metaphor,
parable,. and· even vlalonary &Jmbolla■ .31
Row easily tho Dible 1a oonver\ed lnto a p1oture• bookl

A moment's ~onoentratlon ·w111 aa11 to ■1nc1 nwneroua wlIn oonolaalon, the vrlter llkea to

umnea of Blble art.

refer to a whlmaloal book publlahecl about thlrt~-tlve years

,o.

Fa1.rbali'li1

gp, .ql\ 1 a wl. x• .P·• 1.,f.
1

I

•

I

,i. See Part. II of t.b1a \beala.
'

.

I

agol B1·b11aphf Sgbgle
0

Jung

upd .Al,t

16

oa,r Dle B1be1 1n s114ern dr

bJ Fr~k Beard

and othera. 32 !bla 182 page

.
.
volumne quotas Soripture paaaagaa, 1nteraperalng and aub. .
.
.
at,1t,~t1ng line drawlnga tor aertaln pbraaea in a 11t.7le

partloUlarly popular w1. th obllclren' a 'boob today.

The Rellenlzat1on ot the Roman Empire brought witb. 1t
the philosophy of l>lato ( and later, 'Reo-Platonlam) vhioh
"tounc1 1n material tacts 1lluatrat1ona or 111mbola of 14ea1
truths and · prlnolplea of hum~ 11fe~

Sto1o1am ( al.so] vu

interested 1n them as artort111ng a fQUllc1at1on for etb1aa.
'Rone or theae a1atema waa aer1oual:r lntereated in taota

.

part from their IIJ'IDbolloal empllfioatlon

or

a,.

tNth;~;.•,~
"1

ib.eae pb.11oaopb.1o oonoepta wre retlea'84 in the e.-i:r
ob.Urch tatb.era;

For ezanple~ Gl•ent of -Aiezancll'1a woulcl

allegori:ze 1ib.e Olcl Teat•ent,
narr•\lye
of .Abrah•.
•·11 ( t.he
.
.
.

perteot, Obr1at1an) bigamy vi t.h Ragar ( human wiacloa) an4
32. Oh2,oago1 John A. Hertel . Co.• , .a. 1909. It firat 8'peared ln .an engliah ec11t.1on.
,.,_. se.e <Jutta, 'Piat\t Qbrlatlan Ad· P• '351ff tor •
short outline or &Jlllbollo development.a from· the
'2,~~t to the Plfth Oentll1'1•••

3~. Tayler, the Mecll•y&l, MlJil. wl. J, P• 51.

17
Saratl (Cbriat.1an wla4ol!l) aa exempl1t7ing Cbria1i1an in~lleotual development. 35
•

•

t

•

•

·The · eame e.nc1ent chnrchman "urges Christiane to glve

attention to·sJ'fflbol1sm, even 1n the deoorat1ons ·of thelr
houeeholC, ntenalla."~6

Howevffr, as More1 po1nta out, there la no unan1~1t7
of interpret11t1o n e1 ther

by

the Fathers, Who ,rare on the

eaene. or bJ the scholars or toda, 1n their anal1sla of
current symbolism. "17

Tb.e catacombs or Rome have al.W&JB interested

student■

ot symbolism, where the remains dat,e from the 'lhir4 to the
Fifth Centuries pr1meril:r·•

The ·moat popular apbol wai

·the anchor (hope); the tish ( strange aonotatlon "1th t.ba

Lord' a Supper) aiao ·appears trequentlJ, as well aa the

aove (hee.ven1y -b l1aa or peace). some or the leas frequent,
representations were :the Good Shepher«, the palm branob.
(victor:,), the ahlp (tb.e Obrlattan Cbvab.), and the 01t1

9

novenant t1gurea or Noah ant1 Jonah (Goa'e deliverance) .~

35.. Falrbalrn. pp, gl\,, P• 131' •
:,6. ~ebber, PP• ql\ •• P• 1 ■
Y(. MoreJ,

ER1,f Obl'iat.lpn AJ:te, P• 60r.

38. lblA,, P• 60.· Convar7 to popular opinion, tba
e arl.7 Obl'1at.1ana worab1ppad ln their hoaea, no"I.
t.he cat.aoo■ba. gt. au.t,t.a, PP• qlt. 0 P• 24tt •

18

!be moat commcn tbeme of the cetacomb a:,mbolla11 w..cleltveranae ettber from cteath ( •~bola ~lett wt th the
vorda Ylvu 1n Doming) or from aln a.-id the ?!ltae17 thereof
39
( ooupled ·v1 th the woJ'da: tn..PMt> ■
a) During tb.e

Mlctdle Agee.

"i'be mediaeval man th.ought,
tb.e

and

felt, 1n apbolae and

sequence ot biR thought moved as trequentl.7 from &Jll-

bol t,o e111ibol as from tact to f'act.."lfo

have been aptly termed tb.e "Gol.cten
The

Age

'l?b.e M1cldle Agee

of SJ111bol1a.•

1nt~llfl0tual pao, waa aet by _auch thlnkere as

Thome Aqu1na11.

Barking ~ter the Greet phlloaophera, he

would make atatementa like 1ihia1

"It ls 1mpoaa1ble that - ·

the m1ncl, ln the state ot. the preaent lite, wherein lt 1•
loined to the paaalve bo47 C.R!llibl11
omorU,
ahoalcl
..
.
know anytb1ng aotuallJ' ( aqtu) except by turnlng 1 taelf to
1magea ( Ab:IDfrMPJt:to>. 1141
- .
.

· In literature, aymbo~aa eJq>reaaea 1taelf •

allego17.

Not onl.1 vaa tt:ie allegorlaal 1nterpretat1on of Sorlpture

1n the _wb.ole llmltleas ■asa · ~r 11edlaeT.al ae::rmona.42 but
39 ■

XoreJ, pp, qlt,H P• 61. ,gr,. N~ah ~d Jonab•

.\q. Tayl.qr, ..QP• q1t 1 • vol. 1i, P• 69 •

.-.1. Qu •. lxxxlv.

~t.

IJ2. See next page.

T••

quoted Jbl§., vo~. I, P• .\96.

19

it fa& reflected 1n auoh llterar, maat.erp1eoea aa Dante' ■
43
ptylne Qomact1 anct the R91anqe ot the Rga;.
In taot. ezhauatl-ve dlatlonarlea of Sorlptural. allegol'J' were oompllecl

.

by auah men aa R.abanua <Allegortaa tn unlyeNW IMEM
·
44
·
1911,pturp>
ant1 Alanua (Llber tn c11at1ngt1gnlbga a1qt1eua,

thao1og19a11uffl1. 45 ·
In the eoalealaatloal. art, of thla perlocl ( eapeolallJ'
.
.
the Twelfth and "rblrteenth Centur1ea), a:,mbol1am found 1ta

.

highest, elq>reaaion. "The tbeo17 wa that t,he ear la not
.
the on1J' avenue to the soul, nor 1ihe printed page 1.he onlJ'
method of expreaaing trutti.· I\ was believed that
be tra1ned to 'interpret apbola. and t.hat an

■en ■1gh1.

•bl.•• of. tbe

Pall of Han might remimt.·.·•·••l".·:.a ayabol of the Or11olt1noil
42. ( Cont.. from P• 18) Ib14,. VQl. II, P• 95 •. '.rflJ'lor
alao raters to the moat popular ban~book of sermons at thl s t1• b:, Ronor1ua of .Aut.un ( Spapulg
egclaalae) .. mald.ng constant uae of allegOl'J' to
aet tor1.h moral adv1ae. (p. T7.)
4'3. Oonaldered by some to be the greatest allegorlaal
poa of this period. It waa wrltt.en by \filli• de
Lorria (some •200 llnea) and Jobn de. Haun (more
than 18,000 lines)·. Ibid,. P• 127.

"-• lb1,A 1 ., p. 73f ... where the mat.nor also po1n'8 to
the earliest ot these d1ot1onar1ea aa having

been ooJll)S.lecl bJ" Elloberlua, Bishop of Ly~na, who
died ln 450. 'flt.lea Pl [ol'IIUl.la ap111,t.a11a lnt;e1-

1agant,lM•

45. Ibl4.,. P• 120.

20

■1ght recall to h1a mlnd the 0n11 ws:, or Ralvat1on.• 46
Webber goes on to aa, that apbol1o aarvlnga were found
1n almost ner1 available plaoe

'BO

that even tbe organ-

tuner, o11mb1ng blgh above the ahoir loft "might aee deli-

.

oately wrought remind.era ot man' a ain and the f aot of re-

demp t.ion. ""'
It wea an age of "Art tor religloua publioit.1' a aake."

Symbolism vaa a medium in lfb.lob. the artis~a proolaimed
their fal th anc1: not their art ( that oane later) • "'48 T&Jlor adcla ln praises
· Ttie1 rentlere:cl the a aored dr•a or mank1nc1' a
oreatlon, fall, redempt1on ••• eta ••• in all ite c!ogmatio aymbol1•, and wlth a plaatio aaequaoy ebowlllfS how oompletely they thought and felt in the al:•
legor1cal medium.·.· •• TIiey al_e o oreR.ted mat.able■■
ideal.a or a:,nibollam 1n art. The atatuar, of tbe
portal.a and faoade·a of Rhelma ant1 Cartrea 8J'9 in
tbelr we, comparable to the aaulpturea of the pecllment ot the Parthenon. ·B ut unlike the maaterpleaea
of antique ideal.lam, these Cbr1atlan maaterpleoea
do not seek to aet forth mortal man 1n bla natural
strength and beauty and aomgletenesa. Rather they

"6 • .Webber, PP• glt,~ P• 1.-.. We ·111gbt add another reason tor making oatb.edrala •.Ptature Bible■;" n••lJ
the blgb 1111teraay of the people.

"'· Ib14., P• 15.
11-9. Tqlor, RR• glt,~

vol. II, P• 111. ProbablJ' the
beat priaary aoUl"ae material on thie 8Ubjeot oomea
tr.om the IUmda of thtt ohief 11elti1ttTal eno1alopaeaiat, Vincent of l'eauva1e, and bla aaal■·tanta
t.Speguturn ■agua> Who labo~ cb.11"1ng the beet
perloc! of Gothio art. "From thelr 'fOrk, lnl'luotrt
m111·ctraw an emauetlve o011111entary upon the aerl•
of \oplae present.a bJ the eoulpture and glae of
a oathetlral-. • Ib1t1,. P• 109.

aeek to abov the work11JG oft.be bwlan aplrlt bel4
vlthln
the power and. grace ot God.(~
.
'
'rhla oat~e.clraJ.. art was reallJ' an ·exten'-t1on ot tbe
a11-.gory and aymbollam of the Maa.
•

part

or

•

t

•

■

f

I

T~lor cleaarlbaa
•

I

the llturgloal aervloe aa follovas
•

t

I

•

I

The bishop alad ln bls saarea veatmenta, at the
end of 'the proaeRalon, emerging tron the aaorlsty
and advanolng to the al.tar, Npreaenta Cbrlat, the
expected ot the riatlona,' 'emerglng'from the Vlrgln'a
womb anti entering the world, even 88 the Spouse
trom R1a seoret ahanbt1r. Tb.a seven llghts ••• seven
gifts of the Roly Sptrlt deaoencllng upon the hea4
of Otiria·t . The t.wo acolytes preoedlng hlm algnlfy
the Law and the Prophets, ab.own ln Roses and Ellaa
who appear "1th Cbrlat _on Mount Tabor. (50
Suoh strongly symbollo
. . hymns

eaput. on,.entatum,

88

the famous Sa\D

at.1il"1bllta4 ~ .Jternarcl

or

ClalrvlllX,

date from thla P.~rlo~~ . •It la the · aeven~h and last of a

serl~s ot poems (·RhYttplca Oz:atlg) addressed to Cbrlst
on the oroas, each poem addreaalng. ltaelf to a -separate
member 'of th'9 I,ord' a bo471 the feet, the kneea', the

hard■ ,

the aide, the breast, the heart, ana the heal. n5l

~. Ibid •• P• 111.

50. I"blc1 p • p • 10.,.

.

.

51. Pllll Gehardt transla~d the laat aeot.lon lnto
t.he popular bfllD O Rapp;t, yoll Blut Jlnd Wun4en
durlng poat-Reformat,-on t.lmea. It appears ln
the Lutheran Bunal, under mmber 112. MaterS.al
ga1iherecl troa Polack. The Rap§bqok to \bl Lg►
arm luPa\. P. 135ft.

4) From Reformation
•

I

•

Tl■ea

•

The Retonnatlon age, 'P\llled sharply a\. tti, reins of
alle~orloal m1sinterpretat1ona anc1I t~• indeaarlmln•~ employment ot symbolism. .

Luther denounoed 1111ati,a1 ~ , allego;loal- in~rpretatlona aa "v1n1ng am· too11ah·.- tablea 9 with
wh1oh the Sor1pturea were rent into ao mariy fllld 41verse
aenaea, that aillJ' poor a.olilloienoea ooulct reoelve no
oerta1.n dootrine
of mtythlng." Oalvln• in like manner,
4eoi: area t.hat- 11 the true mearilng of so~lptui. la the
natural, and obvloua m•:zat~•- 'bJ :vhloli • ought
re~olut.ely to .abide •••• : (52 .
.
yet, how Luther' a language -~ ngs wlth sorlptur(L_

And

metaphors, slmlllea -- SJ'UlbOliam! It should be emph.MiZe4
.
.
· that Luther waa no "al.tar-vreo·k er" aa nre the a·a 1.Tln1ata

mo

becf!1Da rab1c'I 1conoolaata.

Not only c1.lt1. Luther have an

appreolatton ro-r expurgated ll~11rgloal forms,. b1lt he· held
eoolealas-t lo.al art to be of true value ( 1r l t . were not

tauted above- ibe· word)._ These faota. are. ert.e otlvel.7 brougb.\
53
out by Hana Pr81laa ln Kart;Jin Lut.hef Pit Klnat1,r.
•

•

I

•

In the poat-Refomatlon era, !'-r otea1iant theolog at111
barked. bao-k 1 from t.iae to. tl■e, to the old
. Kecllanal error■•
!be Coooelan a.abool (m14clle ot t,b.e Sevent.eentb CentU17)
•

52 •. Fa1rba1rn,

■

pp; pl\,.,

•

■

P'• 17.

5:,.- 'Ro\e eepeo1a1.17·, •1. 'tel1. Lut.her uncl ctle Btlaei-,"

PP• 11-,9.
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at.wnbled 1n loose &1.le15or;r.5 !f. Later. the Hutob1naon1an
sohool (England) developed all aorta or "pbya1oo-theolog10&1•

1nterpretat1ona eapeolally 1n the 014 Teataen,, atatlng1
"Ever, passage or the 014 ·ieataient ·1ooka bao~81'4 and to~

ward and every wa, •••• •55
Probably the moat ~1abol1c ourRe 1n this field oame
wltb Symbolo-'P'i~elBIIJ ln the Nineteenth CentU'l'1•

C"°ta1.n

Franahmen aarr1.ed their 1ntereRt _1n symbol1am too tar,
saying tbet w oannot contemplate the abRtreot; 'oannot

attach ourselves to the 1nt1n1te.
waa held up

88

Of course, the Bible

~he beat medium by wb.1oh we oan·come

oloaeat to' the 1nr1n1te. Furthermore, theae false postulat.ea led to ttie wildest. oonoept or all: "we are saved
by ta1th independent or bellefa.•56

Tbe 11turg1oal otwrohea llave remained. relatlvel:, un-

obangect, at least 1n 'bhelr •plo,ment of a:,mbolla■• alnoe
.
.
the 'RefoNatlon. 'there was a tl•e., howaver., ln the

5-. Fatrbalrn,

op. g\t,, p. 17tt.

55. lblt1,. P• 25t •
Reaent.1:, the aobool baa often been go_lng under
t.he
of •p1c1e1a■" onl.y. See Kenegoz, "JDbolo-Flde1am" 1n' the IDPfflopedla of Rellgton
. IPA "'!:bl91· ·vo1. XII, P• 151t., for more data.

n••
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.Amerloan Lutheran ohuroh when tb1a

bo4J

aontoJ'lllec\ eome-

wbat to artlatlc ( C111van1at1o) pur1tan1am1 'bllt to«a,.
tbla l~ea hanss on only bJ' th~ coat-talla.

There la a mov•~~nt, among the rema1nlng Chrlstlan
bodies, to~ards a re-evaluatlon and uae or aymbollam, ea•

peolal.ly ln the eoolealait.~oel arts. M&DJ' writers on the
aubJeot, at.teat, to thl~ trend.S7
Modern payahology and all contemporar1 an.i,yaea
bring t,hls tact t.o t,he forea eJ~appealt

Th• market ls

flooded wltn ~1cture magazlnes. telertslon la entering
more end more homes. newspapers· hl3hl1ght thelr copy
wlth ''pix," and elmost all orgen1zat1ons ere employing
the motlor! picture.

These taats &re reasons why w neatl a ayatematlo
study of sarlptural &J'lllbollam ln orcter to rorm a strong
roundatlon ln Cbrlatlan aermonlr.1JJB, teaoblng, publloltJ,
and

art'! Even tb.e "barn-like almpllolty" (a tavo~t.• ex-

preaa1on used by some cr1t.1oa) ot 7eaterday~a ob.ul'ob e41t1oea

oan 'be

transformed lnto an atmosphere of worablp.

51. Ct.• Webber, RP• glt,,., P• Stt I and Stattora. Jma. '
~ . ,mo baa a chapter on the 1111bjeot1 "ffie
F.eatorat1on ot J.i'orma and Symbols." PP• 21-31 •

On

th1a aubJeot, Webber 1fl'1tea, "Tb.ere 111 a oloae

analo15y between t.he oorreat use

or

aymboltam ancl the use

ot ohuroti. mualo.... lt·_la onlJ a aeana to an end. Ita
:purpose ls to expreee bemiiltuJ.i1 oer~a1n rellgioua
·-•·t,..
--II& 1&8 • • • • .sa
The &Jl!lbol1am of. Our Redeemer Lutheran Otmroh (Cb1o.ago, Il11nola), deaorlbed 1n our monograph, ls ,etrong
contemporary evidence

or

etreo\lve, har;nonloua trea\men\.

Its symbolic art portrays the ~dlng ot tradlt1on and
ourl"ent, creative etf'ort.

In auoh monwnent,al prot1uotlona

as· the Sermon on the Mount, Remorlal Shlelcla ( created bJ
tbe Reverend Luther A. sotmeasler),59 we tlnd a111bollo
art preaohl113 1n modern idiom.

TrulJ, the "ellent aemona of &Jl!lbollsm" are clynamlo

acco11 termenta t.o the ..vl tten, spoken, and aaormaental.
tlor4.. They oan be made to speak the language of to4q.

58. Webber, gp,
59 ■

q1\■ ~·P•

vll.

Sohueaaler, RP• gt\,, PP• 55-17•

Part III

Speoltla Uae of Spbolla

1 .• Qonpret,e Rqboltam
.
'
A. MaterJal. or Formal (Kemortal.) ·
a. From the Old . 'tea tanent
'
aa. 'rllibernaale and Temple aooouteNent• ( the Ark
of the Covenant)
bb. Ceremonial. laws (saorlflaea)
ca. Prophetic examples (Jeremtab. an4 the llnen
glrc1le)
b; From the Hew Teataent
aa. Ourren't. rellgloue practices (Rabblnlaal Sab-

bat.h lawa)
·
bb. Some comments on the Chrlst1an Saoraaenta

("a1gne4 Word" and not "aymbollc" '\fo~)

.
B. Represen1iat1 ye ( Emblematic)
a. From r.ne Old ·.t:estamen1i ( the bored ear)
b. From t.b.e Ne~- Test••n~ ( the hol7 ki'aa)
2.

Aba ~raot ffgbqliam
A. I,1ngu1at1c
.
a. Rebrew poe'try (Song of' Songa. Peal.ma, Ant11aolate4 exarilplea)
.
b. 'l'he B11!11lle antt•.metaphor (Ye are dllr eplRtle)
a. '.l'he ·a 11egory (Galatlar,is 4,21-'31)
B. Parabolic
·a. '?en exanplea from 'the 014 Teatanent (Nathan to
nav1c1)

b. The parables of Ohl"tat ( the mustard aeetl)

c.

'.l'Jpologtoal
a. Detln1t1on of tn,e (sbadow of tb.lngs to coma)
b. Types of Obrist lMelahlzedeok)

D. Momenolatlve

a. Uae ot lfame and namea 1D the Bible ( ittrlblltlve
and obaraoter1at1o)
b. Dlvtne n••• ( Pllllanuel)

.o. Moat prol1f1o use of a1111bol~o namea 1n t.he 014
·
'resta:nent ( Hosea' a ohlld.ren)
4. some exMpiea from the Hew Teatament (Simon
Pet.er)

3. sup11mat\lral smboliaa
A. Vlalonary
.
a .. Prlmarlly trom Olc.1 Teat8!ftent oouroaa ( Eseld.el' a
temple)
.
b. Alllloat the whole of nevelatlon 1n the New Teat~
ment,
B. Nwaerloal
a. General apl,)J'Oaotlea to t.tle 11teral problem ·( Ch111aam)

b. Specific numbers and t.heir 1nterpretat.1on (seven)
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